
                                 Wanted - ladies with DRIVE
Driver Training Ladies Day 2017

The Continental Cars Driver Training Ladies Day is coming up.
So ladies, it’s time to hang up your heels, put on some flats and bring your car along to an exciting day 
on the track with a team of professional instructors. You will learn so much about your own car and 
refine your driving skills at the same time.

We are only planning one Ladies Day for 2017
From previous experience, we expect this event to be very popular and fill up quickly - places are also 
limited. So if you wish to enrol, please make your booking sooner rather than later to avoid 
disappointment.

Enquire now
To make a booking please contact Sarah Snashall - email sarah.snashall@continentalcars.co.nz or 
phone 09 526 8991. We will provide you with an info pack detailing everything you need to know 
before the day.

Wed 18th October
Full Day (8.30am - 3.30pm)
$1,200 per person

Venue
Hampton Downs
Waikato



                                 

What to expect on the day
 
The Continental Cars Driver Training programme is designed around taking your own vehicle out on 
the track. You’ll be paired with a professional drive instructor to ensure you stay safe and learn as much 
as possible during the day.

You can feel assured that whatever driving level you are at, we group you accordingly and pair you with 
a suitable drive instructor who will be in your vehicle at all times. Our courses cater from absolute 
beginner to the most experienced of track drivers. 

Enquire now
To make a booking please contact Sarah Snashall - email sarah.snashall@continentalcars.co.nz or 
phone 09 526 8991. We will provide you with an info pack detailing everything you need to know 
before the day.

Slalom A fun and dynamic race against the clock

The perfect safety tune up that could possibly be a life saver, one dayLane Change

Preparing for the unexpected, plus a huge amount of fun, learning to lose 
control in a controlled environment.

Skid Pan

Full track laps, guided by a Professional Drive Instructor sitting 
one-on-one in your car around the Hampton Downs National Circuit

Track Laps


